
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT

Mi

TO ATTEND

Brookman's

--Summer

Clearance Sale

W e are selling: a great many goods
at actually half their regular price.
Yoa had better come earlj if you
want 10 iace aavamage ol toil tale.

20 per cent off on wooden kitchen
clocks, parlor mantel clocks, porce
lain bedroom clocks and fancy gilt
C10CKS.

10 per cent of! on all lamps, fancy
piaies, iancv cups ana saucers, cham
ber sets, dinner sets and all china and
crockery.

Gentlemen a fancy colored hose,
clearance sale price 14c.

Ladies1 black hose, seamless, all
sizes, clearance sale price, pair 15c.

Fancy decorated jardiniers. larre
size, clearance sale price, each 10 j.

Large size broom. 25c kind, clear
ance sale price 15c.

Goods Delivered, .

Telephone 4474.

319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

ATTRACTS
A TTENTION

A well dressed man is the
center of attraction, al-

ways, and the furnish-
ings, as well as the
clothes, give a man the
dressy effect dosired.
Here are Belts, Collars,
Ties, Shirts ta please the

; -- wearer and his friends.

LAMBERTS
Toggery Shop

1714 Second Avenue.

Just lue Tig 1

For any function whether
formal or modest, you'll find
Math's Ice Cream just the
thing.. It is a delicate bit
for refreshment, elegant
enoagh to bo used on the
greatest occasion and you can
afford it for little home par
ties. Let us hare an order.

Grade, Pure and De-

licious.

Try onr Yankee and Sultana
roll. It's a winner. Don't
forget that we are leaders in
everything a first-cla- ss

bakery and confectionery
turns out. Physician s rec-
ommend our whole wheat
bread for the slck.why won't
it be good for the healthy f
it is made by os only
fron the Purina Health Flour.

Yours for Ugh grade,

Frank J. Malli.
Formerly Krell A Math.

Ehon 1158. 1J1-1?- H Second J re.

SHOULD HAVE WOII IT

Rock Island Drops the First Came
to Bloomington Through

Errors.

LOCALS EARN TEC MOST BT7X3

But Ragged Fielding Does the
BusinessScores Around

the Circuit.

Cedar Rapids 75
Bloomington 7
Terre H utile 74
Davenport T7
Rock ford 74
RocU Inland ,a
Itecatur Tit

Evansville 7 J

Won. Lost. Per Ck
in
w
43
:
3

11

GAM E8 TOO AY AMD TOMOItKOW.
Bloomiogton at Rock Island.

Evansville at Davenport.
Terre Haute Cedar Rapids.

Decatur at Rockford.

Tha weather was right for ball, the
fans were all there and Rock Island
and Bloomington went yesterday
tuned up concert pitch. With Mc
Greevy the box, the visitors felt
that was now never and the
home team wanted the scalp Bloom
ington finest. And right the
tensity the desire win the locals
overreached themselves. Rock Is-

land's errors were for the most part
made efforts get the ball before

was there throw before the
spot which put was picked
out.

With Mullaney out the game the
home team was weak first
O'Brien, always counted sure, muffed

easy foul that proved costly the
light subsequent events, and after

pretty stop made bad throw
tirst that admitted run and possibly
two Dcioro inning was out. Kotb
ermel, his anxiety, bungled mat
ters second the early part the
game. Iwice bard throws first

short range and rather wide went
past Rebsamen and entered into the
misfortunes the white sox.

Aiiuon was pmeu against
Greevy and had much the best
although each allowed hits. Mc
Greevy was found for several hard
drives, while Bleomington's safe ones
were for the most part slow hits well
placed. The two pitchers broke even

the number uares balls, each
giving one. but Mcreevy had six
strikaouts, while Milton bad but
four. Arthur home run over the
left fence, which broke the for the
locals the fifth, was the feature
the game.

A Battle Royal.
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The fray led off furiously from the
start with the fielding advantage in
Bloomington' favor. The latter bad
piled up five runs in the fifth and the
odds were about 10 to 1 In favor of
the visitors. Then after Owens and
Middleton were out on flies Arthur
picked out a straight one and con
nected with it for what was probably
the longest hit Inat nat gone over the
left fence this year. This brought
tne crowd to its leet. Milton fanned

island stocK rose to par
tne sevenin wnen iiioomington

their errors and the locals
to hit. Owens started it wi.h

nort one that McGreevy couldn't
handle and Middleton and Arthur
safetied. Milton was next up and
after getting two good ones he put
one over the outfield whete it brought
in two rnns and camped on second
himself. Rothermel knocked a popup
back of third which nobody succeeded
in getting under and another score
came in. O'Brien fouled, Rebsamen
hit and Hoy finned with the bases
full. Tate lined one out that was
good for a baso and a score, bat
through the coacher's bungling at
third itotbermel was allowed to try
lor nome ana tne eiae was retired.
Although runs were needed, and bad-
ly, after the seventh. Rock Island
could not gather them.

How Visitors (Jot TUtlrs.
It looked as though the visitors

would tally in the second, but they
didn't. After Rothermel bad spoiled
a chance for a double by dropping the
ball, tne very next batter put one
down to Middleton to try it over.
This time it stuck, Rothermel made
his double and the side went
out. In the third the first run
was made. McGreevy was safe,
the responsibility resting some--

r a va liAtAan Vf tat rvt a 1 vi
Olir ICe Uream IS Strictly High Rebsamen. and Qnigley made a

that

I drive that brought the run. Kinlock
was out and Quigley was caught at
third on Thompeon's short one.
Connors found a safe place and Elsey
drove a tally in, but with King up
Connors was caught napping on third.
in too fourth King Jived on O linen's
poor throw and Brown found a life
on a pass between iwolnermel and
Rebf amen. Belt fanned, but Mc
Greevy pounded out one for two
runs and was himself caught on the
line between second and third. Kin-loc- k

walked and Thompson hit in the
fifth. Connors fouled, but Elsey
fetched a run on a hit. King fanned
and Brown fouled out. With Ethe

.I3

.342

flic- -

the

bat was off at first. 8core:
BOCK ISLAND.

K. H. I'. A.. E.
Rotbermel. 2b 0 2 2 5 3

3b.... 0 0 8 2 1
Rebsamen, lb 0 2 9 1 1
Hoy. cf '0 10 0 0
Tate. If 0 0 3 0 0
Owens, xf 1 0 1 1 0
MiddJeton. as 1 2 4 3 1
Art ha r, c 2 2 6 2 0
Milton, p 1 1 0 0 0

Total

Quigley, 2b 0
Kinloclc. cl l
Thompson, rf.
Connors, If...
Elsey, lb
King.
Brown, ob. . ..
Belt, c

dropped ball,

trimmed

5 11 6
RLO0M1NUTO.V.

It H

1
0
0
1
2
0

McGreevy, p 1 2

AUSUB. .TVEuyjESPA'SU

p.
0
4
1
3

0
1
7
1

A.
2
0
0
0
1
3
1

3

Total 6 11 11 4

Reck Island 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 05
Bloomincton. ..0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 06

Karnedruns Rock Island 4, Bloom
ington 1. Two-bas- e Rotbermel
Milton. Home run Arthur, Stolen
base Elsey. Double plays Owens
to Middleton, Middleton to
to Rebsamen. Bases on balls off
Milton 1, off McGreevy 1. Strnck
out bv Milton 4, by McGreevv 6.
Umpire Mesmer.

At
A hit in the eighth inning, with

bases full, won the game for
wood work was done on both sides
Scores:

Kockford.

Decatur.

Decatur 00001003 04
Rockford 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 03

Dorner Eas
ton and Hanford. Hits Decatur 9.

7. Errors Decatur 5,
Rockford 3.

At Uav.nport.
Clean by the locals cut off

several runs and the hard hitting
Evansville team was defeated in a

that was anybody's until the
last ran was made. Lippert, secured
from l'aui, played a fast game

ith the home team. I he score
Davenport 0 0 1 5 1 0 0 0 18
Evansvillo 0 1 4 0 0 2 0 0 07

Batteries Bruce
Haley and Roth.
10, Evansville 12.
port 1, Evansville 4.

samen.

At Cedar

V.fOl

Holding

Shannon,
Hits Davenport
trrors Daven- -

Rapid.
Buses on balls counted iu the scores

on do in sides, nruwn imcneu nine
ianings to then traded places
witb Brady and dropped rr ice's lly,
which gave the home team win
ning run In the tenth, bcore:
Cedar Rapids 101000 2 00 15
Terre Haute. u auuuouui 04

lotteries Gibson and Weaver.
Brown. Brady and Starnag'o. Hits
Cedar Rapids 7, Terre Haute 4. Er
rors Cedar Rapids 4, Terre Uante 3

Vote, of Diamond.
McGrew, released by Decatur, has

been taken into camp by Terre Uante
He is short.

Jap foor has not been playing in
field for Evansville for two days,

jvansvuie comes r noay.
There was good week day crowd

at the game yesterday.

JUL.

O'Brien,

27 14

10

27

Kothermel

Batteries Rollins,

Rockford

fat.

tha

playing

Xne ladies are zanning as they never
fanned before.

The ladies are free again Friday
Davenport, by wlnniog yesterdav

passed Rockford In tho percentage
column.

Bruce, released by Deoatur, pitched
bis first game for Davenport jester
day and won.

and

hits

rame

and

tie,

left

Arthur's home drive the
longest of the season on the loca
grounds.

Muton pitcnea u arouna mc
Greevy, and deserved to win his
game.

Milton fairly won his own game
not only in the box, but at the bat.

JJon'i itnoct. it is tne worst thing
a ball town can ao.

1

a

a

The man who yells "put him 'out"
with reference to auy member of the
home team during the progress of the
game ought justly to be put out him
self, bucn an act does more to dis
concert the home players and encour
ago the visitors than all the poor plays
that could be made

No particular member of tho heme
team was responsible for the Iocs of
yesterday's game, silly reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding. As a

.iter of fact every player on
inlield had a hand in tho error coi
umn, and those who made the least
misplays made the most costly. The
man who is charged with the greatest
number redeemed himself for two of
them both inexcusable at that in
the inniog in which they were made
by retiring the side without runs for
tne visitors. It is not fair to permit
personal prejudice tp operate against
any player at every stage of the game.
The Altai's has no favorites on the
club, and it has no grudge against
any of them. Neither Is it any mat-to- r

of the least concern to it who is
kept or who is let go. It has been
freo to criticise or commend tho
players aliko as the caso may have
warranted, and will continue to pur-
sue such a policy, but it deprecates
the appearance anywhere of a dispo-
sition to persecute.

Arthur covered himself with glory.
Pitcher Carriveau has written to

Manager Hayes, of Davenport
pressing tbe wih to come back. 11.
letter hasn't even been answered. In- -

score tied in the eighth King floated dependent ball, he finds, is no snap,
to Tate and Brown took two on a 'pitchers havlnsr to play in the field
good drive. Belt secured a life when they are not tn the box, 10 men
through an error on tbe part of Reb- - usually being the full complement for

who tbe team.

and

the

run was

the

died trying to make a steal. Mo-- J Manager Nicol received a telegram
Greevy, who was more deadly at the from "Rusty" Owens yesterday in
bat than in tbe box, lined out a clean which the latter expressed his wlllinir- -
one that won the game, letting Brown ness to return to the cal team, and
over the robber. Quigley also hit, askinr what had bien' 'one to him for

TUB V 31

deserting Nlohol'i replyat "Rns-ty's- "

txpense was tbat the latter
had been blacklisted and fined $50 and
tbat he was at liberty to return and
work out his fine. Rockford Star.

The Abgcs rises to again remark
that intelligent work an the coaching
lines is what is needed as much as
anvthing else.

If it isn't one thing iff something
else.

Timely hits might have overcome
the untimely errors, and yet we can
not expect to get everything we want.

Stick for the home team, at every
stage of the game.

la tha Other Vemgumn.

Chicago. July 31. Yesterday's
league baneb;ill wore wore its follows:
At Brooklyn Philadelphia. , Broklyu

at Cincinnati Chicago o. Cincin-
nati 4; at Boston New York 4, Bos-
ton 5.

American league. At Cleveland
Philadelphia 11. Cleveland 5.

Weslcyan association: At Port
Wayne Matthews 4. Fort Wayne lu;
at Dayton Toledo 3, Dayton 4; At Co-

lumbus Marion 3, Columbus 8: at
Grand Rapids Wheeling 3, Grand
Rapids 18.

MAN WITH MONEY KILLED
TRYING TO STEAL A RIDE.

With plenty of money in his pocket
to pay fare to any point to which he
might have wished to go, Joe Freed,
of Belt, Mont., evidently a cattle man
of this state, tried to board a moving
west bound Rock Island freight train
at Fifth and Gaines streets in Daven
port, at 7:15 last evening, and, in his
efforts to climb upon one of the cars,
was thrown under the wheels and in-

stantly killed. The entire back part
of his bead was cut off and his brains
strewn upon the tracks. The body
was taken in tne amouiance to the
undertaking rooms of Runge & Peter-
sen, where an ijquest was held at 9
o cioc& and a veruict returned in ac-

cordance with the facts given above.
This victim cf his own desire to get

a free ride was about 35 years of age,
over six feet tall and quite fine look
ing. Ia his clothes were 15$ 50 in
cash and three certificates of deposit
in the bank of Belt, Mont., aggregat-
ing $185 This made a total of

.50 Freed had with him when he
made an attempt to get a free ride to
some point on his wy west, mat
be was the man to whom tne certifi
cates of deposit were uiide out is
made certain by the fact that among
the other papers in his possession were
several receipts, one for rotd taxs
paid in Cascade county. Mont . and
another from an express company for
a trunk shipped to the care of another
man of the name of creed and sup-
posed to be a brother of the deceased.
lbe receipt Knows tne trunk: was con
signee! to rarmington, lows, ana,
acting on the clue thus furnished, a
telegram was sent last night to that
place. An answer if expected today.

As It happened urucer lew, of the
police fotce was an eje witness ot
Weed's attempt to board the train
Wben Lew brat observed the stranger
the latter was seated on one of the
benches at the northwest corner of
Lafayette square and was regarding
tho train closely as it began to go by
rapidly drawn by two engines.
Finally he rose from where he was
sitting and tried to board the train at
one ot the cars not far
boose at the rear end
hold of one of the hand

from
. He

the cs- -

caugbt
bars and had

run along a few steps when his feet
came in contact with a pile oflcoie
dirt thrown up by section hands re-
pairing the track recently. Freed's
limbs Hew out from beneath him at d
he fell under the car. Otlicer Ltw
rushed to him and found that he had
been killed and bad not, apparently.
made any struggles. A great crowd
feathered in a few moments and kept

rapidly until the remains,
in charge of Constable Ruin soy, were
hauled away in the ambul .i c .

BARTENDERS' OUTINO
IS POORLY PATRONIZED.

The bartenders' excursion to Clin
ton on the J. S. today was not the
roaring success that had been

Free dancing with good music and
refreshments and lunch of all kinds"

were advertised, but the excursionists
could have been counted on the lin
gers of one hand. Some are of the
opinion that the affair was too tame
to take, and others believe that it
startoi too early in the morning.

Repairing-- Iauia.
Work will be started next week by

T. B. Davis on the strenctheninr of
the new and old wing dams extending
eastward up the river from the arse
nal island. J. he stone to be blasted
in the work of deepening the channel
in tbe Moline tailrace just telow tho
government bulkhead wi 1 be trans-
ported to tbe wing dam and upwards
of 30.000 yards will be distributed
along the top. That part of the old

form level of three feet above low
water stage. In other parts, the dam
will be lowered.

A Poor llllllonalre
Lately starved in London because

he could not digest his food. Early
uio . Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
would have saved blui. They

e Q strengthen the stomach, aid digestion
promote as&iuiu&uon, improve appe-
tite. Price 25 cents. Money back if
not satisfied. Sold by Hartz & Ulle-meyi- r,

druggists.

De Witch Hazel Salve should
be premptly to cuts, burns
and scalds. It soothes and quickly
heals the injured part. There are
worthless counterfeits. Be sura to
get DeWitt's. B. 1L Bieber and
uartz Ullemeyer.

HEW PROPOSITIONS

Made by the Central Union Tele-
phone Company to Rural

Lines.

MUCH MOOTED POINT CONCEDED

FiveCent Rate Will be Charged
for City Exchange Regardless

of Instruments Used.

The Central Union Telephone com-
pany has placed three propositions
before the rural line owners desiring
direct connection with the cities of
Rock Island and Moline which ap-
parently solve the question that has
been especially vexing tbe community
south of this city.

The new offers held out form a de-

cided concession on the part of tbe
company, and have been secured
through the efforts of Manager W. B.
Roberts, in charge of the lines in Rock
Island and Moline.

The first proposition is for direct
connect! n with the company's lines
on the part of the rural lines, without
reg-r- d to the kind of instrument
used, for the toll rate which now pre-
vails from tbe place where connection
is made.. This will enable lines en-
tering Milan, Andalusia, Carbon Cliff,
East Moline and Watertown to make
connection with the twin-citie- s for 5
cents, and from more distant points
for a higher rate, according to tb
distance. The role in regard to rat
fixes 5 cents for a distance of 5 miles
10 cents for 10 miles and 15 cents for
up to 20 miles- - Andalusia has a spe-
cial rate

The above proposition does away
with the stipulation that the B-- ll

transmitter must be used by in-
dependent subscribers and in its
pla-- makes the single requirement
that country lines now using Bell in-

struments shall be allowed free con-
nection with other independent lines.
Owing to the feeling tbat has pre-
vailed there ba9 ben no exchange of
tbe kind in this vicinity heretofore.

Bam M City Tarty
Another proposition made by the

company is for the installation of
rursl lines with metallic circuits with
au average of three subscribers to tho
milo for a rental of $1 per month from
eai'h subscriber. This is the same as
tl e party line tervice given in the
city, only cheaper. Under this ar-
rangement it is proposed to allow free
exchange between different country
lines, but to charge the enstomary nt

toll to the cities of Rock Itlsnd
and Mpline.

Tbe third proposition is made in
connection with the second and offers
free exchange to the twin-citie- s to
Bach of the subscribers as are willing
to pay 50 cents a month extra. In
other words, for (1.50 a month the
subscriber may talk to others on his
own line and all connecting lines as
well as to the cities without addi-
tional charge either for tolls or for
maintenance

The first proposal is the one for
which a light has been made on the I LighttlltlRno r 9 Ikn rural Hnrta anil Ihn nnn I

which undoubtedly they will event-
ually avail themselves off.

Although none have done so as yet,
it is probably due to the fact that
farmers are too busy to make the nec-
essary arrangements for connecting
at the switches. At Milan, wbero the
uht has been most bitter, the feeling
that has developed between tbe Bell
telephone users and the independents
may stand in the way of an immedi-
ate conciliation.

,
White Man Turned Tellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hgarty, of Lexing-
ton. Ky., when they saw be was turn-
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and be suffered
terribly. His malady was yellow
jaundice. Ho was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, tho wonderful stomach and
iver remedy, and he writes: "After

taking two bottles I was whol'y
cored." A trial proves its matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. Only 50 cents. Sold
ilartz & Ullcmeycr, druggists.

Shake Into Tour Shore
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes tbe sling out ot corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ea- se

makes tight or new shoes feel
easy, it is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all drue- -

wing dam which needs repairs is built CUt.8 nd ho8 Btore8: ,BJ mail fo 25
of sandstone capping to secure a uni- - in 8tl,ft,mP- - al.PfckBe 'ree'

a

of

Witt's
applied

&

Address Allen S.
N. Y.

Betting; on a Hare Thing--.

Ever so many people take risks ou
horse races, railroad stocks, corn or
something else. Some even take
chances on their health by neglecting
things that aQoct it. Cuts, burns,
bruises, etc , if neglected, often lead
to something serious it not properly
and quick. y cured. That's what

is for, and you are betting on
a sure thing when you use it. One
trial will convince you as it has
thousands of others. 25 cents a box.
all druggists.
- Unlocks tbe gatoa of happiness;
makes the music and saws the wood;
lifts one up in the sunshine of life.
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Special $1.25 for

Ladies' Fine Dongola
Oxfords and Fedoras,

Hand Turned and McKay sewed, black and tan, worth
from $ I 35 to f 1 65, all go at one price.

. SI 25
Misses' and Children's Tan Shoes at 50c, 75c, 85c and 98c.

GEO.
Central Shoe Store- -

:

J j

Mitchell Lynde Room 38.
and Tel.

In severe cases of

and
CHOLERA MORBUS

Use only

The Great Healer,

destroys any poisons and
in the bowels. There's

perfect safety in its use as it does not
contain opiates and poisons. Safe for
the most delicate child or invalid.
Keen it in the home, carry it in tbe
grip. 25 cents a bottle at stores
or sent bv the Lightning Medicine
company. Rock Island, 111.

Mulls Grape Toole

Cures Stomaoh troubles. cents.

AS SAFE AS

Wo Desiro to Call Attention to tho
Fact that Wc bavo Con-

stantly on Hand

First Loans

In 6unis of f-'U-U and upwards, on
farms and other choice real estate,
running fivo years.

Pain

Promptly

The following is a pattial list of
completed First Mortgage loans on
hand, which now offer for sale.
subject to previous selections. These
loans have been carefully selected.
and are first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are and per cent net to the
investor. We have other loans to
offer if these are not in amounts to
suit the investor.
Atturunt fair Catlt I'nlue

Loan. A'o.afAcrts, Ssrurity.
ttoo.oo 4a sioooi.oo

3 io
4 0.00 I'1
410. fO ! V0.00
800.00 i arjo.o

1 On 0.00
fTO. CO 10 MKO.U)

1JU0.00 11 4000.00
fxm.to " IrtO 29)10. CO

la io io aurtj.oo

tX. 1 fAOO.CO
fiiin.00 160 1MW.00
630.00 10 1801 OO

1000 lV 2
1400.00 1J 4300.00

The securities we offer are especially
adapted for tba investment of funds,
and tha investment ot s ring's, our personal
attention to all details of tne loan, from its
date to its maturity, relieves the investor
from all annoyance, except to present his
coupon tor collection, further in-
formation call at the office of

W.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

SCHNEIDER.

7

1712 Second Avenu

Eastman's Kodak Supplies

21

Brownie Cameras complete fl 00
Pocket Folding Cameras complete 8. 00
Panorama Kodak complete . 00
Flexo Camera ... . 4 00
Bullet Camera, Plates or Films.. 00
Camera, 4x5, Plates or Films. . .22.00
Eastman's paper, dozen 25c
EiBtman's powders . . 5c
Eastman's Flash Light 25c
Eastman's slolio Tone, per bottle 50o

We carry stock all sizes in Films,
Platos, Aristo and Vilox papers, and
all supplies for both amateur and

at lowest
prices.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, &
Three Good Things.

m mi

FIDELITY"

St

When it comes to loaning money,
the'e are three good points about
dealing with os. We are prompt in
our transactions, we are secret of your
needs and we are reasonable in our
charges. These are three important
points which you should consider.
VVe know how easily you can get in
debt. You don't know how easily it
is to get out on our plan. We ar-
range these loans by taking a lien on
your furniture, piano, horses wagons,
live stock or other personal property.
No removal of property, po publicity.
Any amounts from f 10 upwards. Let
us loan you the money you need.

& Block. Office hours 8
6 p. m., Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DIARRUOEA

....Mull's....
Kllleri

fermentations

drug

50

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Mortgage

we

5 5

vj

uo

32

no

00 00

trust
aa

to us tor

Elmore Hurst,

8

8

2
developing

in

professional photographers

CO,
a. m
1514.

iNSUKANCfc

to

GHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874

American Ins. Co., - Newark, R. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.
Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford. 111.
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
ins. co. state of HI., - Rockford, 111.

Offloe, Room S, Buford block. Rates
aa low as oonaistent wlta security

J. M. Buford,

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented

General
Insurance
Agent.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any

reliable eompsny
ean aflord. Your
patronage laaoUa--
1(4HL

Chancery Notice.
Slate of Illinois

Rock Inland County, f
In the circuit court, to the September term

A. 13 190L Divorce.
Mar. McCaro, complainant; William MoCaru,

ueicnaanu
To tbe above named non-reside- defend

ant. Willi tin McCain:
Affidavit of vour having been

Hied in tho office of suld circuit court, notice Is
hereby given to you, that the above named com-
plainant has tiled ia said court her bill of com-
plaint against you on tbe chancery side of said
court: taat a summons in chancerv has been
Ibsued in said cause against you, returnable to
the next term of said court, to be begun and
ho den at the court bouse in the city of Horn
Island In said county on the third Monday in
September A. D. IMl. at which time and plaee
you will appear and p ead. answer or demur
to said bill of complaint if you see tit.

Dated at Rock laland. Illinois, this lT7th day
Of July, A. D. 1901.

Ghorgk W. Gamble.
Clerk of tbe circuit court in and for Iiock

island county, Illinois.
bWSKItST A WALK IB.

Complainant's bolicltors.

John Vlk & Co..
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO KAHDTACTUKZ3 CW

4ash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings:
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor

ing of All Kinds.
DXAXXK8 1ST

Jingle and Doable Strength Window
uiass, roiishea riate, Hoveled

Plate and Art Glass.
811-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET

ROCK ISLANF.


